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AN HONEST AND UNCORRUPTED MAN.

FOR GOVERNOR.

Hon. DanielH. Chamberlain
OF RICHLAND COUNTY.

NOW WE HAVE IT.

DON'T SUITORT HIM BECAUSE HE
WILL TAY YOUR DEBTS ? N

WHAT NEXT?

IIOBSOiVS CHOICE.

Why ire do not Support Cham¬
berlain !

Because along with Moses and the
vest of (hat party lie is responsible for
the debased and demoralized condition
of (he State? No.

Because he was ono of the Land
Commission; and took so little care of
tho iutcrcsts of the State, and so much
for himself, that tho State lout hundreds
of thousands of dollars, and he became
suddenly rich ? No.

Because ho was a member of the
Financial Board of tho State which*
inflicted upon the Stato an increase of
six millions of indebtedness in a fraudu¬
lent manner, and do ono has yet ap
peared who rcccivod any bou*Gt from it
except those iu whose hands it was last
traced ? No.

Because ho brought Kimpton from
outer darkness and mado him tho owner
of much of what was formerly the
wealth of Carolina, through his appoint¬
ment as Financial Agent of the State ?
No.

Because he hai persistently aided
every scheme of oppressiou, and opposed
every real attomptat relief in tho Stato ?
No.

But it is because Mr. Chamberlain is
at'present the lawyer and representa¬
tive of tho fraudulent indebtedness of
the Statc;fnnd because the devotion
which he has exhibited towards it in
tho past and tho vast amount of interest
which he possesses in its recovery, any
attempt to make him the Governor of the
State would be only a step in the law¬
suit which he has in charge.

If tho pcoplo of this State intend to
pay this debt, them let then support
Chamberlain. If thoy do not intond to
do so, then let them say so in unmista¬
kable terms. Tho suit is brought
against them; thoy now have the power
to control it. Elect Chamberlain, and
that power is gono from them and their
beirs forever.. Charleston Sun.

Kfojor C. W. Dnttx.

Interview with the^Solicitor oe

the First Judicial Circuit.

Solicitor BuMz arrived in Oraage-
burg on Monday of this week, and took
rooms at Mcronoy's hotel. He remain¬
ed until Wodnesdny, and was oalled
upon during tho time by hosts of his
friends. Owing to tho eminont service
he has rendered for the last two years in
the interest of reform and good govern¬
ment, and the earnestnosi and ability
displayed in the prosecution of the
'.Robber" Governor, in our last Circuit
Court, Major Buttzbas almost become
an authority with tho pcoplo horo. On
Tuesday last, therefore, we sent our

Reporter to interview him, and obtain
his views. Major lluttz was in a good
and happy mood, but recognizing the

power of the press, said to deponent, "be
seated Sir."

Reporter.I obscrvo that your opin
ion in regard to tho political and fin an

cia? condition of Charleston County
Mm published a few days ago in the
Sun. Äff OrangobuTg belongs to your
Circuit), I hovo called to got your views
of affairs here.

Solicitor Buitz~I have no objection to

stating thorn. I am willing to ; do any¬
thing for the benefit of the Republican
party, aud to benefit the citizens of tho
State. Tho financial condition of your
County is very bad. Previous to the

last tax gathering, through mismauago
incut of County officials, a largo debt
had accumulated, and tho Legislature
had, therefore, to levy an extra tax of
threo mills to pay off said debt. But
the Governor induced the County
Treasurer to spend a part of tho money
raised by tho taxes for his use, tho
Treasurer then taking a part of it him
self, there was not much left with
which to pay new or old olaims. Your
County is also without suitable public
buildings. You havo miserablo little
ßheds here for public porposos. Pro
visions have been mado for tho oroction
of public buildings, but because of tho

stealing that has been going on by
public officers, an additional tax will
have to bo levied now boforo you can

havo things as they ought to bo. This
is hard on the people, and thoy should
hold tho men to a sovaro accountability
who have caused this burden to fall upon
them. It has been charged that cor

ruption has been going on hero for six

years. 1 have caused the Grand Jury
to appoint a committee of three of their
number to investigate your affairs. The

people must know the manner in which
so much of their money has beon expeud
ed. It will not be practicable for me

to bring civil suits against the bonds of

any officials, or give out bills of indict

mcnt, until after the Grand Jury shall
have mado their investigation, and

reported it to the Court.

Reporter.Does the action of Judge
Graham in quashing tho iadictmout

agaiust Moses necessarily stop the case

against him for larceny?
Solicitor Jhittz.Certainly not! It

ouly delays the trial uutil a new indict¬
ment is given to tho grand jury for the
same offence. If Moses had stood his

trial, and been acquitted or convicted,
he could not have been tried again for
the same crime. Of course 1 entirely
disagree with the conclusions arrived at

by Judge Graham, in quashing the in¬

dictment, but have not as yet taken the

necessary stcpB towards affecting an

appeal iu the mutter, becau*o of tho

peculiar organization of the Supremo
Court iu relation to the case.the Chief
Justice being the father of the Govern¬
or. Under ouk Constitution- tlie Cief
Justice caunot preside over a case where
his son is upon trial.

The law provides that in case of
the disability of any member of the

Supreme Court, the Governor shall
designate some one to take his place.
Thero are additional reasons which
have had weight with me. I did not

want to trust au appeal before the

Supreme Court. I do not think that*"
a quostion of so grave import mce shou Id
be submitted to the highest tribunal in
the State, when the surroundings might
jeopardize a oorrout exposition of the
law. Tho next torm of our Court will
act in October. This, you will observe,
comes off before the election, which
takes placo iu Noveinbor ; therefore it
will bo impracticable for me to giro out
a new indict mcnt before the January
term. By that time tho new Governor
will have becu inaugurated and Judgo
Graham's decision will uo longer apply
to his Excellency.
Reporter.Do you intend to take an

active part iu tho campaign for Gover
nor ?

Solicitor Buttz.It is the duty of
every citizen to use his best endoavors
towards olecting honest aud othorwiso
capable men to office. Public men

should bo qualified for the performance
of thoir duty. I havo not mado up ray
mind, however, as to who would bo tho
safest man to trust. There is a good
deal said against each man's namo that
has been mcutioncd.

Reporter.Havo tho charges against
our school Commissioner beon brought
to your notico ?

Solicitor Jiultz.Yes, but I am not
satisfied as to their sufficoinoy, and can

not order an investigation just now.

Reporter.What will be tho rosult of
tho organizations throughout tho State
called Tax Uuions ?

Solicitor liuttz.Tho objcot of thoir
organization depends upon a contingency.
If Moses should bo ro-olected Gov¬
ernor they will refuse to pay taxes, on

ertod>»
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the ground that ho and his subordinates jhayo misappropriated or divertod >

tho money so oolleotod from
people, from its logitimato purpose*
collision will occur botween tho tax,'
collector and the tax payers.oonfusior.
and nnarohy will provai', the President j
of the Unitod States will be called upon
by both sides to interfere in their boy
half, and the President, in my opinion',
will direct the army to support tho tax

payers, or at loast, prohibit thorn from \
upholding a oorrupt government. Tho
only immediate prospect of obtaining jcontrol of tho State by tho Democracy,
will be through the ro eltction of
Moses by tho Republican party. This
they know, and thoreforo their kindly
feelings towards him. In comparison
to all other RepublicauB President
Grant and the Republican party North
will givo a reasonable support .to any
Republican nominated for Govornor ex-*J
cent Mores.

Reporter.Do you intend to soc that
affairs in tbiscouaty shall be conductod
bettor than heretofore 7

Solicitor Bnttz.I shall use every
effort as a public prosecutor.agaiust all

persons who knowingly aud wilfully
viola'os tho laws of this State, without
regard to race, color or previous condi¬
tion.

Major Buttz looks well, and has that
same determined spirit which made
Mosas tremble in bis sandals last May.
Flo is on the right track yet, and tho

peoplo intend to stand by him in his
efforts to do good.

Young men, you art the architects of]
your own fortunes. Rely on your own

strength of body and soul. Take for
your guiding star self relia nee. Sub
scribe ou your banner, "Duck is a fool ;
Pluck is a honor." Don't take too
much advice; keep at your helm and
steer your own ship, and remember
that the great art of commanding is to
take a fair share of the work. Think
well of yourself; striko outjassnane
your own position. Pat potatoes «in a

cart, over a rough road, and the small
ones go to the bottom. Rise above the
envious aad jealous; far above the
mark you intern! to hit. Energy,
invincible detcrminination, with a

right motive, are the levers that move

the world. Don't drink ; don't chew ;
don't smoke; don't swear; don't
deceive ; bo in earnest; be self roliant ;
be genorous ; be sivil; road tho papers ;
advertiso your business; make money
and do good with it; love your Go 1
aud fellow men ; love truth and virtue

your country aud obey its laws. Cut
this out and paste it inside tho crown of
your hat, and always recollect for sound;
advice we must look above.

GLENN SPRINGS.
We are pleased to acknowledgo the

receipt of a complimentary ticket from
the lady managers to a grand calico
ball, to be given at Glenn Springs on

Thursday night next 13th inst., in aid
of the Ladies Monumental Association
of the State. Messrs. Gorman <fc Cal-
nan, proprietors Glenn Springs Hotel;
will please accept our thanks for their
offer of the hospitalities of their house
on the occasion. Arrangements will be
made with the railroads to pass visitors
for ODO fair. S\ c would suggest to all
who can go, not to miss this opportuni¬
ty of visiting Glenn Spriugs. A rich
and rare treat awaits you .

; y- "'¦ .¦». ¦-

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK.
Wo arc pleased to j loam, through

Messrs. Izlar & Dibblo, that a dividend
of 12j per cent has been declared, pay¬
able to depositors on the first day of
September next. This with the pre¬
vious dividend, makes 37} per cont on

tho unsecured indebtedness of tho bank ,

at the timo of its going into bankruptcy
about eight months ago; and is the
result of six months administration of
tho affairs by Dr. John Fisher, the
Trustco clectod by tho creditors of th e

bank. In addition, tho trustee has paid
scoured creditors about eighty thousand
dollars.

Tho weather has been delightfully
cool and delightfully hot during tho
last week.

[For the Orangeburg Nkws.]
St Matthews Poplar Township

July 30th 1874
4f>. Editor

Dear sir by derictioa I send you
the followering preamble and resolutions
which explain themselves. On the
27th of June last past a meeting was

held purporting to be a meeting of tho
tax payers of Poplar Township, at
which a School tax of four )4( mills to

supplement tho State appropriation was

leved. and whereas the said meeting was
an illegal and partial cue and in a?

much as netico wns not givin in tho
manner and time provided by law

Therefore tho citizens and tax payers
issued « call for a legal meeting to bo
hold July 25th and notice ware posted
at Sniders Lewis at Ilydricks mill aud
at Jerusalem church more than ten

days beforo as directed by law.
On that date about fifty tax payers of

both color assembled at P.nidcrs store
and ware organized by electing J D
Pricket to tho'chair and appointed D D
Jones to act as Secretary.
On motion the following preamble

and rosolutions waro unani mou.-dy
adopted whereas the notice of tin for
mer meeting being illegal the notice
only having been given a few days pre
vious to the day of meeting.

Jwofccd, That instiad of four mills
the sum of half mill be substituted a

supplement to the school tax of this
Townsnip.

Rüsolvcd, That the proceedings of
this meeting be sent to the neifs papers
of the County.

very Respectfully,
JD PRICKET, D D JON KS,

Sccietary. Chairman.
Wc give tho above just as wc received

it.

Out in Wisconsin a horje kicked and
killed a book agent, whereupon the citi
zons made a donation party for the
horse, and he now his oats enough to
last him a full horse lietetime.

'.Sad thing to loso your wife," said
a friend to a Yermontrr who stood at
the grave of his wife. "Well, tolerably
sad," replied the mourner, ''but then
her clothes just fit my oldest girl."

Diso.At Branchville, Friday July 31 st,
187-1, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. My¬
ers, uged one month.

"Weep not for those whom tho veil of the
tomb

la life's happy morning hnth hid from our

eyes.
Krc sin threw a blight o'er the spirit's

young bloom,
Or earth had profaned what was born for

the skies."

TO THE AFFLICTED.
Kant6wi.es Collitoh, Co., S. C.

July, 127th, 1871.
T do hereby certify that I hure been

afflicted for the pnst five years with a

Cancer covering the entiro upper hip. 1 tried
every remedy that I eould bear of, besides
placing myself under the treatment of
distinguished Physicians, without even

retarding its progress.
Dr. T. lt. MALONE, of Orangeburg, S. C.

after thirty days treatment, mado an abso¬
lute cure, haven taking it out by the roots,
without the use of tho kinfe.

Respectfully Yours,
J. W. DAYIS.

Mr. J. W. Davis ii a Docon in our Church
and we tho undorsigncd know the above
faots to be true.

Respect fully Ac.
Rev. J. W. KLLSEV,
« W. R. HYATT.
.« 8. W. ACKEUMAN,

8. N. CAUKOLL.
Pastors and members of the Toilet on

Ilaptist Association.
augS tf

Valuable Plantation for
Sale.

Containing 220 acres more or less, 100
acres in cultivation, balance in valuable
pine timber, good dwelling bouse with
rooms, nil nccosse.ry outbuildings, splendid
bsrn, stables an t good ontbuildings for
laborers. In fact everything belonging to
a well improved Plantation. Situated 23
miles Knst of Ornngoburg C. II., and 7
miles from Pinkucy'a binding on Snutee
River.

For terms apply to J. P DULL OokosberyAbberville County S. C, or to Mr. W. C.
HULL, living uear the place, who will show
it to any ono desiring to purchase.
aug8 18712t

The State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF OHANGEBURG.
In the Court op PllOBATE.

By AUGUSTUS B. KXOWI.TON, Esq.,
Judgo of Probat o in said County.

WHEREAS, Catharine V. C. Summors
hath made suit to me, to grant her Letters of
Administration of tho l'.stato and effects o
William Summers, deceased, late of said !

County.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred aud Creditors
of the snid deceased, to be and ap¬
pear, beforo me, at a Court of Probate for
tho said County to be holden at Orangeburg,
on the 20lh day of August 1874, at 11
o'clock A. M., to show cause if any, why the
said Administration should not be granted.
Given under my Hand and the Seal of Court,

this f>th day of August, Anno Domini
1871.
[L.8.] AUG. B. KNOWLTON,

Frobate Judge, O. C.
aug 8 2t

Campaign Opened.
HEADQUARTERS

UNION-REPUBLICAN PARTY,
Oranokbukq Coumtt,

July 28th, 1874.
The call, ' for a COUNTY CONVENTION

and the election of DELEGATES from each
precinct to meet in said CONVENTION to
nominate DELEGATES to meet the Stalo
CONVENTION In Columbia en tho 8th of
September next in modified as follows, yiz :

Tho COUNTY CONVENTION will con-
veno at this placo'al 12 M., on Thursday,
13lh day of August 1871.
The DELEGATES elected on Satur¬

day 1st of August will be elected to servo
until the 8th day of September 1874.in¬
stead of for two years, as stated ia tiic
origual call.

THAD. C. ANDREWS,
County Chairman.

Mr. Editor:.You will please announce
(he Rev. THOMAS PHILLIPS a Candidate
for School Commissioner for the next term,
subject to the action »f the nominating
Convention.

NUMEROUS VOTERS.
August 1st, 1874.

l-'OlC THE LEGISLATURE.
Mr. Editor:.Please announce Capt., 0.

J. JAMISON, of the Fork; a Candidate for
the next Legislature, at the C'oninig election
and oblige,

MANY FRENDS.

Eor flic Legislature.
Mr. Editor:.Please announce Judge I».

0. FKEDICK, of the Fork, a Candidate for
the Legislature at the c ondng election and
oblige.

MANY FRIENDS.

lload Notice.
Notice in hcroby giren that in three

months from this date, the Board of County
Commissioners will appoint Special Corn,
missioners to Lay Out and Open a Public
Road, leading from Rowo's Pump Westward
to the Orangeburg and Charleston Road,
near the plantation of John S. Bowman,
unless in the meantime cause bo shown to
tlie contrary.
By order of the Board.

CJEO. BOLIVER,
C. C. Com'rs.

County Commissioners Office, May 4th,
74..'.t !lm.

NOTICE.
DR. 0LIVEB03,

THE DRUGGIST,
Has a FRESH SUPPLY of TURNIP an I

CABBAGE SEEDS for Kail planting.All Seeds warranted.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF TOWN CLERK,

ÖRAaoEBuao, S. C, July 20th,
By order of tho Town Council of Orange?

burg, I will sell at the usual hours of sale,
in front of my office', on the 13th day of
August next, the following property levied
on lor taxes duo to the town:

Benjamin Byas, House nnd Lot on Amelia
"Street, taxes for 187:1 and 1874.

J. P. Mays, House an LotonRiverro.nl.
Mrs. Mary Meyers, House and Lot on

Broughlon Street.
KIRK ROBINSON.

Clerk and Treasurer of Council,
july 25 18743

Notice of Dismissal.
Notice is hereby given to all concerned

that on the 27th day of August, 1874. I will
File my final account as Guardian of Ellen-
ora L. Rcutxand Alice T. Rentz in the Pro.
bate Court of Oranienburg County and wilr
Petition for my final discharge.

JOHN C. HARVEY,'july 25. It Guardian.'

Sale Under Mortgage.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

mortgage of the personal property of J. W.
I'.obinsou given to Geo. H. Oornelson, I will
sell at public auction on the l()th August
next, at the plantation of J. W. Robinson,
2 Mules, 2 Cowi, 2 Colls, 3 Yearlings, about
50 bushels Corn, 100 lbs Fodder and plan¬tation Tools.

W. II JOINER, Agt.
july 25 18713

NOTICE.
'.OFFICE COUTY AUDITOR,

Ouangkhuhg County, S. C,
June 10th, 1874.

Notice it hereby given that from on and
aOcr WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY of
JULY 1874 to Thursday the twentieth day
of August, this Office will be OPEN to re¬
ceive the RETURNS of Real and Personal
Property of this County. Tax Payers arc

requested lo have a Correct List of the
different Classes of Lands, as follows :

Number of acres of Planting Land.
Number of acres of Mondow and Pasture.
Number of aces of Wood Land.
And Minuter of Buildings.
Each tract of land must be returned

separate in the Township wkero it lies, an«
at the same time they will make their ro-
turn of Personal Property, Moneys and
Credits.

Taxpayers are urgently requested to bo
prompt in making their returns, as the Law
requires me to add a penalty of 50 per cent,
to the Real and Personal Fropcrty of delin¬
quents which in every instance will be done

JAMES VAN TASSEL.
County Auditor,

june 18 1874tt

It' you have More Land than
you can PAY TAXES on, Register it for
sale at the LAND OFFICE of

AUG. B. KNOWLTON.

DU. T. BERWICK LEGAUE,
dentist. ,%Graduate Baltimore College ©ff"
I?ciita& &argery.

OFFICE OVER STORE J. A. HAMILTON,
july 4 1874tf

notice.
TO THE LADIE8 AND GENTLEMEN

Of Orangeburg.
MOSES M. BROWN, the Darber, pledgerhiourlf to keep up with the tildes, in all toolate Improvements, aa his Dullness issnfi-cient to guarantee the abovo. He will bo-tound at bis Old Stand ever ready to servohis customers at the shortest notice.
a pi 11 30/

NOTICE..All PcrHouH Mar-ing demands against the Estate of An¬
drew J. Hydrick, deceased, and all personaindebted to the said deceased, wiU presentthe same properly attested, and make pay¬ment to my Attorneys,' Messrs. IzlaVÄcvDib¬
ble at Orangeburg, S. C, on or beforo the
eighth day of August A. D. 1874. .

L, LAURETTA V. HYDRICK,Admiuist rat rix with Will Annexed, j,july 11 18744t

5I0SELEY }& COPES " a1
Has just received a FULL SUPPLY and

VARIETY or TURNIP SEED 'from tue
Celebrated Seed House of David Landroth

" ' ii h j id& Son.

july 11 1874 4t

DENTAL NOTICE.
The UNDERSIGNED takes pleasure in

announcing to his many friends and paircmsthat be has PERMANENTLY LOCATED at
ORANGEBURG C. H.

Where he will devote bis ENTIRE TIME
from every Monday until Friday noon, to
tbc

PRACTICE OF DENLST11Y
in all its Departments.
Perfect SATISFACTION .guaranteed in

all Operations entrusted to bis care.
Charges MODERATE. He will be found

at Dr. Fersnor's Old Stand.
Very respectfully, I

A. M. SNIDER, D. 8.
may 9 ly

NOTICE IS HEREBY ÖIV-
en that thirty days afterdate I will

fde my final accounts as Administrator ofthe Kstatc of Sylvester Dempsey, deceased,and ask for my discharge as such Adminis¬
trator.

JACOB SMOAK,
July 11th, 1874. Adm'r.

dentistry.
15. F. MUCKi:\FUSS, Dentist,
Of CH ARLF.STON, can be found at his
OFFICE above Captain BRIGG-

MANN'S STOItE, on Rus¬

sell Street.
References.Das. j. P. Patmick, B. A.

Mi'CKKurtss, A. P. L'KkXRR, M. D., andMessrs. "Pi:i.zi:u, Ronr.ras & Co.
junc 6 1871tf

J. FELDER MEYERS,
TISIAli JUSTICE.

OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
Will give prompt attention to all business

gjirustcd to him. mar 29-.tf

AN ORDINANCE
To Remove Hogs from the
Streets and Public Squares
of the Ton n of Orangeburg.
lie it Enactedhy the Mayor and Aldermenin Council now assembled:
1. That on and after tho first day of Sep¬tember A. I). 1874, no owner cf Swlno shallpermit any Hogs or Pigs to Run at Large in

any of the Streets or I'd'die Squares of thoTown of Orangeburg.
2. That it shall he the duty of the Mar¬shals to take up and impound in a suitablePen within the Corporate Limits, everyHog, Shoat, Sow, Boar or Pig, found run¬ning at large alter the said first day of Sep¬tember, and shall deliver tho same to ths .owner thereof upon application, upon the

payment by, or in behalf of said owner, of
a fine of fifty cents for every full grownhog, boar, or sow, and twenty-live cents for
every pig or shoat, for violation of this Or¬dinance, and the sum of twenty-five cents
per day for the expense of feeding each ani.mal so impounded

8. That iu case any animal so impoundedshall not be released by or in behalf of its
owner within forty-eight hours from thotime of its being impounded as aforesaid. TheTown Marshal impounding tho Same, or inbis absence, any other Town Marshal, »halladvertise the said animal for Sale by post¬ing at least three public notices conspicu¬ously in different places in the said Town(ono of which p'.aoes shall bo tho PostOffloe)for at least thrco days previously to thosale, giving notioo of too time and place ofsuch sale; and iu case the said animal shallthen be applied for, there shall ho paid totho said Town Marshal by tho owner or per¬son applying in his or her behalf the sum ofthirty cents for such notices, in addition to.tho fines and expenses herein set forthAnd if neither the owner nor any parson, inbis or her behalf Bhall apply for the delive¬
ry and releaso of such animal or animals,the Town Marshal shall sell the same atpublic auction for cash at tho time and.place named, and shall pay from the pro¬ceeds of salo tho costs, expenses and fines
as above ordained, and shall pay over tha-
surplus, if any there bo, to the owner of''the animal or animals sold.

4. Tho Town Marshall shall make a>«
monthly report to tho Town Council of all
proceedings under this ordinance, and shall-
pny over any unclaimed moneys in thcirbands, by reason of sales herein provided.¦to tho Town Clerk and Troasurer, at tho end
of each month.

Ratified this scvontoenth day of July A.!¦>. 1874.
J. W. MOSELEJ', Mayor.KIRK ROBINSON, Clork.

july 25 18744

F. G. GREGORY^
HAS OPANED a SHOP at Rigg's Old BrickStoro for tho purpose cf Repairing Watchesand Clocks. His work is guaranteed to.give satisfaction oc no pay required. Howill bo glad to serve his old customers andthe public*genorally. Prices moderate,
may 2

'
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